
A relatively quiet month for club activities, but a great time to get your non-
riding friends involved with the Saturday rides and the club. The ride leaders
pride themselves on welcoming new folks to the rides, and in helping them
improve and find their level amongst our regulars. They do a spectacular job
every week, and are always on hand with advice for newcomers. Find a friend
and bring them along on Saturday!

Just a note that with the hot weather around (and very hot out in the desert)
make sure you carry enough liquids and ride with your cell phone and friends. On
your travels, look out for fellow cyclists in trouble. Let's keep each other safe.

Cheers, and see you on the roads,

Simon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBC
president@sdbc.org

JOSHUA BONNICI
Managing Attorney

SDBC Events

Volunteer
Appreciation Party

mailto:president@sdbc.org
https://bonnicilawgroup.com
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
http://app.strava.com/clubs/sdbc
https://www.cafelaterre.com
https://www.uccyclery.com
https://www.risephysicaltherapy.com
https://www.youtube.com/@hiddenvalleycyclist6050/featured
https://source-e.net/sdbc-member-benefits/
https://www.switchbackvelo.com
https://clderm.com/
https://www.specialtyproduce.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/35cea331-8619-4ce5-845c-614b6c626bfb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/5e1bbf2f-6a22-45c2-97f1-bfb0ec626914.pdf
https://www.calbike.org/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=e45d90cf-37de-4e46-bd63-bb37d8ec86c0&sl_tc=CalBike_Report
https://store.livefluid.com/
http://app.strava.com/clubs/sdbc


Thursday, August 10, 2023Thursday, August 10, 2023
5:00 PM  8:00 PM
Alesmith Brewing CompanyAlesmith Brewing Company
9990 AleSmith CourtSan Diego,
CA, 92126

If you've donated your time or talents to our Club during the last 12If you've donated your time or talents to our Club during the last 12
months then you're invited to our All Volunteer Thank You Party!months then you're invited to our All Volunteer Thank You Party!
Whether it was at Barrio Logan last month, orWhether it was at Barrio Logan last month, or
leading/whipping/supporting a Saturday ride, or you're on our BoD,leading/whipping/supporting a Saturday ride, or you're on our BoD,
drove racers to a race, or were a goodwill ambassador by helpingdrove racers to a race, or were a goodwill ambassador by helping
someone out on a ride or event or…someone out on a ride or event or…
Simply put…If you helped our Club in any way, you are invited, evenSimply put…If you helped our Club in any way, you are invited, even
if you're not a member of SDBCif you're not a member of SDBC.. All who gave of their time are All who gave of their time are
welcome!welcome!

Follow SDBC on Social MediaFollow SDBC on Social Media
                        

 

Save the DateSave the Date

http://www.facebook.com/pages/San-Diego-Bicycle-Club/130117472213
http://twitter.com/#%21/SDBicycleClub
https://www.instagram.com/sandiegobicycleclub


Borrego Springs Ride and Camp 

Quick Facts
For SDBC Members-Ride from San Diego to Borrego Springs to camp, then ride
home the next day. Volunteers will transport your camping gear and
provide dinner and breakfast, you are responsible for the ride to and from the
desert. Approximately 75 miles each way, with 6,000 feet of climbing. D2 fitness
recommended. 

Dates
October 28: depart from Mira Mesa at 8am - camp in desert overnight 
October 29: depart from desert at 8am - arrive back in San Diego 

Registration coming soon! Capped at 60 people total - first come first
served - including riders and volunteers.

SDBC Borrego Springs Ride info Page

Link

Race ResultsRace Results

https://www.sdbc.org/borrego-springs-ride-and-campout


Friday Night Racing Velodrome, 7/14/23

Men’s C, Aaron Wang, 2nd

SDBC Clothing Store
Our current 2023 SDBC team

store is
OPENOPEN

https://teamstore.pahttps://teamstore.pa
ctimo.com/stores/selctimo.com/stores/sel

ectect

The Password is: The Password is: sdbc2023sdbc2023

https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select


If you have ANY questions about SDBC custom kit, DO not call PactimoDO not call Pactimo,
but please reach out to me. Assume that your order will take a
minimum of 4 to 6 weeks! You can check to see if there is any FedEx
shipping information on your personal order in your SDBC Pactimo store
login.

Gavin GattaGavin Gatta
Clothing DirectorClothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

Hidden Valley
Cyclist

Valuable history of the
cycling community and the
San Diego Bicycle Club in
your YouTube channel. Click
on Image.

Other events around San DiegoOther events around San Diego
Looking for Cycling Events around San DiegoLooking for Cycling Events around San Diego

� Look Here!� Look Here!

TDF Fun FactsTDF Fun Facts

mailto:clothing@sdbc.org
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=san+diego+cycling+events+2023&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8&ibp=htl;events&rciv=evn&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwit1dSdoN_8AhXbLkQIHQ7uAucQ8eoFKAJ6BAgUEA8#htivrt=events&htidocid=L2F1dGhvcml0eS9ob3Jpem9uL2NsdXN0ZXJlZF9ldmVudC8yMDIzLTA0LTIzfF85MDA5MjU5MjQxNDMwNzczNTE1&fpstate=tldetail


The Tour de France has been held since 1903
Number of teams: 22
Number of riders: 176 (eight per team)
Number of stages: 21

Calories burned

The average rider will burn around 7,000 calories per stage. 
Number of Water Bottles used 42,000
Over 800 tires blow out every year. 
The average cost of each Tour de France bike is between $13,000-$17,000

Want to see more- Click Here! 

SDBC & Much more News
Check out other events and SDBC News Click

on the Calendar!

SDBC
Wheel Sale

Click on "Click on "ImageImage" to see the availability of Wheels!" to see the availability of Wheels!
contact equipment@sdbc.orgequipment@sdbc.org if interested

Membership

https://www.letour.fr/en/
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/e581fbb9-0b6b-4471-8036-f40c239b6784.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/5e1bbf2f-6a22-45c2-97f1-bfb0ec626914.pdf


Michael, your support makes
a difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

 

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice

Sent byweekly@sdbc.orgpowered by

Try email marketing for free today!
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http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:weekly@sdbc.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=a527107f-8ae9-4d23-9cde-119f854d3922
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=a527107f-8ae9-4d23-9cde-119f854d3922
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